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This paper provides insights into how 17 community-based organizations (CBOs) recruited, trained, and retained ed-
ucators in pregnancy prevention program implementations for underserved adolescents in different areas of the United
States. The paper also highlights problems and potential solutions associatedwith these practices. The study adopted a
qualitative descriptive framework. We conducted 41 interviews with leaders and educators of CBOs and conducted
qualitative content analysis of the interview data integrating deductive and inductive coding approaches. We found
that a commonly emphasized recruitment and selection challenge was finding qualified candidates for short-term
project-based employment. Interviewees highlighted limitations of curriculum training in preparing novice educators
for program implementation and shared their strategies to overcome these limitations. Post-onboarding professional
development opportunities were available for long-term educators, but not for short-term project-based educators. Ed-
ucators reported receiving sufficient support from their organizations and coworkers to perform their jobs and main-
tain their well-being. Although none of the educators desired to leave their roles, they shared potential reasons for
turnover, such as project-based employment and a desire to explore different career paths. We align the study findings
with best practices proposed in the adolescent health education and human resources literatures and present a set of
recommendations. Researchers interested in adolescent pregnancy prevention program implementation and organiza-
tions that plan to implement programs can benefit from the findings and recommendations presented in this article.
Educators play a crucial role in the effective delivery of adolescent preg-
nancy prevention programs. Approaches to educator recruitment and selec-
tion, pre-service training and ongoing development, and support and
retention can influence educators' performance and, thus, pregnancy pro-
gram implementation effectiveness (e.g., [11,21,24]). Educator recruit-
ment, training, and retention practices have been examined mainly in the
context of school-based program implementations (e.g., [28,29]), because
schools have been the primary setting for the delivery of adolescent
pregnancy prevention programs [3,25]. Recently, however, adolescent
pregnancy prevention interventions are increasingly being imple-
mented by community-based organizations (CBOs, e.g., [1,4,26]).
CBOs have different operational environments than schools and face
unique challenges to pregnancy prevention program preparedness
and effectiveness [11]. Educators who deliver health programs in
CBO settings do not need to be licensed K-12 teachers. Therefore, it is
important to examine the processes of CBO leaders who oversee the
recruitment and selection, training and development, and support
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and retention of educators. It is also important to examine how the ed-
ucators themselves perceive these processes to identify a set of best
practices for the field.

The U.S. Health and Human Services Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Health funded the authors' organization to evaluate whether CBOs
could implement previously proven effective adolescent pregnancy preven-
tion programs with fidelity and similar results in high-risk populations and
underserved geographical regions. The current paper focuses on the find-
ings of one of the studies that was designed as a part of the broader program
evaluation. The purpose of the current paper is threefold. First, we explore
strategies employed by CBOs for educator recruitment and selection, train-
ing and professional development, and support and retention. Second, we
document problems that CBOs commonly encounter and present a set of
potential solutions. Third, we integrate the current findings with prior re-
search from the adolescent health education literature and the broader
human resources management literature to present recommendations for
future research and practice.
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Table 1
CBO program implementation setting, geographic area, and mode of delivery.

CBO Program Implementation Geographic
Area

Mode of Delivery

Community School Church Rural Urban In-Person Virtual Hybrid

CBO#1 X X X X
CBO#2 X X X X X X X X
CBO#3 X X X X X X
CBO#4 X X X X
CBO#5 X X X
CBO#6 X X X X

Note. CBO = Community-based organization; CBO # 1 subcontracted a commu-
nity-based partner; CBO # 2 subcontracted five community-based partners, one
Christian school partner, and four churc partners.

Table 2
Educator demographics.

Employment Status Highest Degree of
Education⁎

Full-Time Direct 7 Doctoral 2
Full-Time Contractor 3 Master's 11
Part-Time Direct 12 Bachelor's 11
Part-Time Contractor 1 Associate 2

Years of Experience by Experience and Organization Type: Mean (Range)⁎

CBO School Church
(N = 18) (N = 2) (N = 6)

Working with the organization 3.3 (0,13) 5.5 (5, 6) 6.5 (0,10)
Teaching adolescents 6.8 (2, 15) 18.0 (10,

26)
9.0 (5,
15)

Working with youth in sexual health field 4.7 (0.75,
13)

10.0 (7, 13) 4.3 (0, 7)

Working with the specific youth
population

6.1 (0, 15) 7.5 (5, 10) 12 (5, 20)

Note. In line with the employment status classifications of the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, a full-time employee is one who works at least for 30 hours per week, whereas
a part-time employee is one who works up to 30 hours. A direct employee is one
who has an ongoing arrangement with their employer for work and employment,
and who might have contractual benefits like insurance, vacation time, or a retire-
ment plan, whereas a contractor is one who provides services to an employer for
a specific job or project, typically with limited time and benefits. In the CBOs that
participated in this study, contracted employees were employed by their organiza-
tions for the duration of the pregnancy program implementation and could poten-
tially work with the organization for multiple consecutive contracts. Of the
educators who worked in a part-time capacity, 6 had second jobs, and 7 of the re-
maining educators had additional roles within their organizations.
⁎ N = 26, including three leaders who also served as educators.
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1. Methods

1.1. Participants and CBOs

The participants for this study were 23 educators and 21 leaders (who
oversaw educator selection, development, and retention) from 17 imple-
menting organizations that were included in the adolescent pregnancy pre-
vention program evaluation. The authors' organization awarded contracts
to six CBOs through an open competitive process based on demonstrated
potential to complete an evidence-based adolescent pregnancy prevention
program. The CBOs implemented the programs in various settings
(e.g., their own facilities, referred to as “community” here; churches;
schools) within their communities. Moreover, some CBOs subcontracted
partner CBOs (e.g., group homes), a Christian school, and churches where
the programs would be conducted, and where local staff would provide lo-
gistical support and trained educators (Fig. 1). Overall, the contracted CBOs
and their partner organizations delivered the programs in 12U.S. states and
18 cities. Although all organizations initially planned to deliver the pro-
grams in-person, the COVID-19 pandemic necessitated a shift to virtual or
hybrid modes of delivery for most organizations. Table 1 provides a sum-
mary of the program implementation setting, geographic area, and pro-
gram delivery mode of the six contracted CBOs.

To ensure that the replicated programs were delivered by qualified ed-
ucators, the authors' organization required the educators to have:

– Appropriate training and resources regarding trauma-informed ap-
proaches,

– Appropriate training and expertise to implement the proposed program
in an age-appropriate and culturally and linguistically appropriateman-
ner,

– Experience in implementing a pregnancy prevention program or other
health education program for adolescents in the populations,

– A bachelor's degree from an accredited institution of higher education
or 3 ormore years of experience as an educator in thefield of pregnancy
prevention or sexually transmitted infection prevention.

Table 2 presents the demographics of the educators who participated in
the study. The educational backgrounds of educators included social work,
health sciences (e.g., public health and nursing), education sciences
(e.g., school counseling, community-engaged education), and other areas
such as psychology, business, and interdisciplinary studies. Considering
the possibility that some educators had more versus less experience in all
four areas included in Table 2 (i.e., workingwith the organization, teaching
adolescents, working with youth in sexual health field, and working with
Fig. 1. Organizational structure. Note. OASH = The U.S. Health and Human Services Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health; CBO = Community-Based Organization;
School = Christian school. Dark grey circles represent CBOs contracted by the authors' organization, funded by OASH to evaluate whether CBOs could implement
previously proven effective adolescent pregnancy prevention programs with fidelity and similar results in high-risk populations and underserved geographical regions.
Light grey circles local partners.
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1 The coding scheme including the names and descriptions of categories is available upon
request from the corresponding author.

2 CBOs who hired new educators for the adolescent pregnancy prevention program evalua-
tion did so during the COVID-19 pandemic. As a result, interviews were conducted online,
without mock lessons.
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the specific youth population), within each type of organization, we exam-
ined the number of educators with above versus below the respectivemean
years of experience. In CBOs, there were six educators whose experience
was above the mean versus two educators whose experience was below
the mean in all areas (in the subsequent sections, we refer to these educa-
tors as experienced versus novice educators, respectively). In the Christian
school, one educator's experience was above the mean, whereas the other
educator's experience was below the mean across different areas —whom
we also categorized as experienced versus novice educators. In the
churches, none of the educators had experience above or below the mean
across all areas. However, there were two educators with above the mean
level of experience in working with the organization and specific youth
population (versus one educator below the mean in these areas) and there
was only one educator with above the mean level of experience in teaching
adolescents and working with youth in sexual health field. We did not cat-
egorize the church educators as experienced versus novice because there
were no educators who fell in above or below the mean category in all
four areas.

The leaders of contracted CBOs were the top management (e.g., CEO,
managing director) of their respective organizations; they typically held a
graduate degree (e.g., Master of Arts; Ph.D.) in a relevant field. The posi-
tions of leaders of subcontracted partners varied across organization
types. In subcontracted CBOs, leaders included CEOs, executive directors,
and project managers. In subcontracted churches, leaders included pro-
gram managers and pastors. In the one Christian school, the leader was
the school principal.

1.2. Study procedures

This study adopted a qualitative descriptive framework [8,19,30]. We
conducted 41 semi-structured interviews with 21 leaders (three of whom
also served as educators) and 23 educators (one or two educators per orga-
nization) between March 2020 and January 2021. We interviewed one or
two leaders and educators from all six contracted CBOs and their sub-
contracted partners, depending on the number of individuals who involved
in the program implementation. Prior to being interviewed, leaders com-
pleted a questionnaire that included open-ended questions about their re-
spective organizations' approach to educator recruitment, training, and
retention. Additionally, educators completed a form that included ques-
tions about employment status, experience, educational background, and
professional training. All of the 23 educator interviews and 15 of the 18
leader interviewswere conductedwith one individual at a time, and two in-
dividuals were present in three leader interviews. Educator interviewswere
all conducted after the completion of program implementation to at least
one group of youth.

The leader and educator interview questions were kept parallel to
the extent possible, allowing leaders to elaborate on organizational
practices and educators to share their personal experiences and
thoughts about those practices (see Appendix A, Leader Interview
Guide and Appendix B, Educator Interview Guide). Interview dura-
tions ranged from 25 to 90 min, including time to review confidential-
ity statements and participant consent agreements. All interviews
were audio recorded and manually transcribed for data coding and
analysis.

1.3. Coding and analysis

We performed qualitative content analysis using both deductive and in-
ductive approaches [19]. Interview transcript coding was carried out by
three independent coders, following confirmation of suitable intercoder
agreement over a test set comprising approximately 10% of the interview
transcripts. The average value for Cohen's kappa ( [10]; which we used as
the intercoder agreement index) achieved over our 10% test sample was
0.88—substantially higher than the 0.61 threshold generally adopted as
representative of good coding agreement [22].
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After interview coding was completed, we summarized coded qualita-
tive statements by category for each interview.1We then grouped the sum-
maries by boundary conditions (e.g., interviewee type, organization type,
geographic region) to identify patterns of similarities and differences across
interviewee responses.

2. Results

Overall, leaders and educators from the same organizations typically
had similar responses regarding CBOs processes for, challenges around,
and solutions for educator recruitment and selection, training and develop-
ment, and support and retention. Therefore, in the subsequent sections, we
use the word “organizations” to represent both educators and leaders ex-
cept when the opinions of the two sources differed or when our questions
were specific to respondent category (e.g., questions asking if educators
intended to leave their job or organization).

2.1. Recruitment and selection strategies

Organizations determined the desired educator characteristics as a first
step in the recruitment process. Organizations commonly required that ed-
ucator candidates be able to facilitate conversations with youth about sex-
ual health and relationships, and to demonstrate integrity, adaptability, a
strong desire to serve the community, and a firm belief in the benefit of
the program. In addition, most CBOs preferred candidates who were from
the specific high-priority youth population being served. The Christian
school targeted teachers who had a social work background, student
counseling experience, and established rapport with the students who
would participate in the program.

The recruitment and selection methods varied by organization type.
CBOs recruited candidates using a multipronged approach, via social
media platforms, local job boards, professional contacts, internal recruit-
ment from existing interns or volunteers, and referrals from existing em-
ployees. For selection, CBOs used methods ranging from a single informal
phone call to multi-stage interviews to a multi-week probation period.
They typically gauged candidates' integrity and dependability via conversa-
tions with references and used scenario-based interview questions to gauge
candidates' judgment and decision-making skills. To assess teaching ability
some CBOs had the candidates present a mock lesson or presentation.2

Some CBOs assessed candidates' suitability by their career goals and critical
thinking skills through their essays. The Christian school internally re-
cruited from its existing teachers for the educator role, whereas the
churches directly targeted a few long-standing, trusted members of their
congregations.

While leaders believed that the organizations' recruitment and selection
methods typically provided them with the opportunity to properly gauge
the fit between the candidates and the educator job, many educators re-
ported that they would have preferred having more insight about their
roles prior to accepting the job offer.

2.2. Problems and solutions for recruitment and selection

We found two main problems with recruitment and selection efforts
(see Table 3 for representative quotes). First, recruiting qualified candidates
for short-term, project-based employment was a challenge for the organiza-
tions—particularly in rural areas. In rural areas, there were fewer qualified
candidates and most qualified candidates were likely to have full-time jobs
and could not commit to a program implementation during work hours.



Table 3
Representative quotes for problems and solutions for recruitment and selection.

Problems Solutions Representative Quotes

Short-term and
project-based nature of the
job opening (particularly
in rural areas)

Boosting recruitment
efforts via
word-of-mouth and
networks

Recruiting former or
retired teachers

Sharing educators
across partner
organizations

“I've also done a lot of
word-of-mouth, talking to
people I know employers who
work with educators or
educators themselves. I'm
talking to everybody that I
know to see who may know
people who have the
qualifications.”

“It sometimes takes months to
find a qualified educator. And
we often pull them mainly from
ex-teachers are retired
teachers. We find difficulties
more so in our very rural
communities.”

“We and [other partner] have
worked together on other
projects in the past so we know
each other pretty well and we
lend each other resources. I
help them finding kids and
groups they can work with and
they help us with some of the
facilitators because they have a
good pool of facilitators over
there. So that's where we got
[the educator] from.”

Educator attributes required
by the contract

Willingness of the
church leaders to
serve as educators

“I think the biggest challenge
that we've come across is
finding people that meet the
qualifications specified in the
contract…Oftentimes our
partners believe they have the
experience and that they're the
right person for the job. And we
trust them and believe the
same thing. They don't meet
the qualifications on paper for
one reason or the other.”

“I actually stepped in as a
educator now. I'm serving as a
educator as well. Obviously,
I'm full-time. And then, we
have another individual who is
a member of our [church].”

3 The pregnancy prevention programs included Power Through Choices, Lover Notes
Evidence-Based Program Model, Love Notes Version 3.0 Evidence-Based Program Model Sex-
ual Risk Avoidance Adaptation, Making Proud Choices, and Health Improvement Project for
Teens. More information on the focus, duration, timing, and structure of these programs can
be found in Authors [under second review] or are available upon request from the correspond-
ing author. Our organization required all educators to receive curriculum training prior to im-
plementing programs because none of the educators were familiar with their respective
curriculum or had received curriculum training, although they met all the other requirements
listed in the Participants and CBOs section. The organizations or curriculum developers did not
use any pre- and post-training tests to measure educators' learning from the trainings. Youth
learning of the curriculum content could be taught of an indicator of educator effectiveness,
and accordingly outcomes of the educator curriculum training. Examining this outcome is be-
yond the scope of this paper but more information on the educator-related predictors of youth
learning is available in Authors [under review] or can be requested from the corresponding
author.
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This challenge was exacerbated by the safety regulations associated with
the COVID-19 pandemic, which required organizations to recruit educators
in a few weeks so that they could conduct more implementations with
smaller groups of youth (to ensure social distancing in in-person settings
or provide sufficient attention to each youth in virtual settings). Some
leaders reported that one way to address this challenge could be to lower
the hiring criteria and invest in training, but this was not applicable due
to the educator requirements discussed in the “Participants” section of
this paper. Accordingly, organizations increased recruitment efforts via
word-of-mouth or social and business networks, which were found to be
the most effective strategies for recruitment in general. One organization
in a rural area targeted former (or retired) teachers who had experience
working with youth and could be quickly trained on the curriculum. More-
over, some organizations within a partnership network collaborated by
allowing the educators they hired and trained to deliver programs for
their partners.

Second, the educator requirements posed challenges for churches, ren-
dering some of the proposed educator candidates unqualified for the role.
Consequently, leaders of most churches stepped in to serve as educators
themselves.
4

2.3. Training and development strategies

Training and development typically included three components:
Onboarding that familiarized educators with organizations' culture, people,
and policies; pre-implementation trainings that clarified the program content,
youth's needs, and educator responsibilities to prepare educators for the
program implementation; and professional development activities that in-
cluded ongoing training and developmental opportunities.

Onboarding durations ranged from two days to four weeks, depending
on how soon the educators were required to perform tasks. CBOs utilized
a semi-structured onboarding process, some hosting retreats and having ed-
ucators cross-train to prepare them to take on different roles, as needed. The
Christian school used a fully structured onboarding process, which was
more formal compared to the CBOs and churches. Churches had unstruc-
tured onboarding activities through which they answered educators'
program-related questions via informal conversations.

As pre-implementation trainings, the authors' organization required all
educators to receive program curriculum training and trauma-informed ap-
proach training. Educators were trained for one-to-two days by the devel-
opers of the respective pregnancy prevention program that they would
teach.3 Although the curriculum trainings were planned to be held in per-
son, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, most trainings took place virtually.
In addition to the curriculum training, novice educators, who did not
have prior pregnancy prevention program implementation, received guid-
ance and training from leaders and experienced educators, who had imple-
mented other evidence-based adolescent pregnancy prevention programs
and received additional trainings in the areas of adolescent development
and sexual health, cultural appropriateness, and trauma-informed approach
prior to the current program evaluation. The duration of pre-
implementation trainings (including training from curriculum developers
and the organization) varied from two days to four weeks across organiza-
tions,with a feworganizations conducting a pilot program implementation,
further preparing the educators for curriculum delivery.

Beyond onboarding and pre-implementation trainings, educators who
were full-time or part-time direct employees typically had the option to pur-
sue professional development through conferences, workshops, and con-
tinuing education, but budgets and options varied greatly across
organizations.

2.4. Problems and solutions for training and development

Table 4 summarizes problems and solutions associated with training
and development and presents the representative quotes. The pre-
implementation trainings had some limitations, potentially impeding edu-
cator effectiveness. Specifically, experienced educators (who were able to
reflect on their experiences across different program implementations)
and many program leaders indicated that the curriculum training may not
have been sufficient to prepare novice educators to meet the cultural, so-
cial, and emotional needs of and successfully engage with participating
youth. In addition, the trauma-informed approach trainings provided
prior to the current program evaluation were in pre-recorded video format,
whereas educators emphasized a desire for in-person or interactive training



Table 4
Representative quotes for problems and solutions for training and development.

Problems Solutions Representative Quotes

Limitations of
pre-implementation
trainings

Leaders and senior educators
training junior educators

Pilot program
implementations with youth
participants

“It's definitely working
through some of the questions
and examples and using,
thinking more about the
population we're working
with. I think when we did the
training, it was more focused
on what had previously been
done. Because it's a new
population that the programs
being done with, we should
have just framed it more
around that population.”

When we did [curriculum
training], that had to be done
virtually, so we did, they did a
lot of adaptation and one of
the things that was missing
was the feedback from the
teach-back so we're actually
going to use that checklists
and educators are going to do
a dress rehearsal of the entire
eight-hour intervention going
through everything.”

Lack of preparedness
for virtual and
hybrid forms of
delivery

Expanding
pre-implementation
trainings to include virtual
and hybrid delivery
components⁎

“I think the thing that I was
totally unprepared for was the
pandemic. Just being very
transparent. I think that was
probably the biggest thing.
This was also our very first
thing having to be fully in a
virtual space. So definitely
was not fully prepared with
what that would look like.”

“I would say just in the time
that we're living in, I don't
know how long we're going to
have to continue with virtual
classes or sessions, but I
would say a training on how
to actually do the webinars…
We'll do a disservice to the
students if we're not reaching
out to them and interacting
with them even if it's through
camera.”

Limited budget for
professional
development

Bringing training providers
to the organization's
facilities

Having educators share the
knowledge gained from
professional development
activities with other
members of the organization

“When it comes to the partner
[organizations], I would say
they have nominal dollars
associated with professional
development.”

“What I typically like to do is
take a team. And we'll be able
to hit each breakout and each
topic, to get the most
information possible. I have
the best notetakers [to share
the notes with other staff].”

⁎ This was a feedback provided by educators for future trainings.
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on this topic. As a result, educators who had previous program implemen-
tation experience and who completed additional trainings (described in
the previous section) felt more prepared to implement the program with fi-
delity and handle difficult situations than did those without previous pro-
gram implementation experience and additional training. As a solution,
leaders and experienced educators provided novice educators with guid-
ance through teach-back and role play sessions.

Moreover, a collaborative solution was applied in some organizations,
such that novice and experienced educators co-facilitated the program
5

implementation sessions (discussed in more detail in the Support and Re-
tention Strategies section). Another collaborative solution was applied
across organizations, such that educators briefed their colleagues and
leaders on their program implementation experience after each program
session and received feedback and suggestions on how to handle difficult
situations and improve their teaching.

An unprecedented challenge, which created a need for novel trainings
and process adaptations, was the shift from in-person to virtual mode of de-
livery due the COVID-19 pandemic. All stakeholders reported being unpre-
pared for this change and expressed a need for future pre-implementation
training and professional development activities to include topics on pro-
gram delivery and youth engagement within virtual and hybrid settings.

Finally, a frequently mentioned problem to professional development
was limited budget, which was sometimes dependent on the stability and
availability of program-specific funding. As a solution, some organizations
brought the training providers into their own facilities for continuing edu-
cation and workshops, which allowed a greater number of educators (and
other employees) to benefit from the training. In other cases, educators
who attended professional development training events agreed to share
what they learned with other staff.

2.5. Support and retention strategies

To ensure that educators felt supported and chose to stay with the orga-
nizations, leaders provided educators with both job-related support to help
them succeed in their roles and social-emotional support to boost their
morale andwell-being. Most CBOs offered educators feedback on lesson ex-
ecution as a form of job-related support. In addition, educators typically co-
facilitated sessions with another trained individual and many of them re-
ported that doing so was essential to their success. In co-facilitated sessions,
it was common for one educator to focus on delivering the curriculum con-
tent, while the other educator (or assistant) handled administrative tasks
(e.g., taking attendance) and youth needs (e.g., responding to questions in
chat during virtual sessions). Co-facilitation also allowed educators to pro-
vide feedback to one another and brainstorm ideas for improving student
engagement and learning. Moreover, CBOs had staff with expertise in han-
dling traumatic or difficult events to assist educators. In churches, parents
and guardians served as a support mechanism, providing feedback and sug-
gestions on the learning experience. Some churches received assistance
from volunteer church members for logistical tasks such as setting up
rooms and handing out materials.

Althoughmost CBO leadersmentioned that their organizations paid rel-
atively higher salaries compared to what other CBOs pay their educators
implementing similar programs, compensation was brought up as a reason
to stay with the organization only by a few educators. In addition to ac-
knowledging the support provided by organizations, educators indicated
that they were motivated to stay with their respective organizations (either
in a educator or a different role) mainly because of a strong fit with themis-
sion of the organization and the adolescent pregnancy prevention program.
Moreover, educators of churches reported feeling a spiritual calling to keep
serving their community through the program implementation.

2.6. Problems and solutions for support and retention

Based on both educator and leader reports, educators were satisfied by
the support they received from their leaders and colleagues. We found one
problem for educator well-being and three potential problems for retention
(see Table 5 for representative quotes). Leaders reported the potential to ex-
perience burnout as a major challenge to educator well-being. Specifically,
physical and emotional exhaustion were common side effects of busy work
schedules (especially of those educators who had second jobs) and relating
to the difficult life experiences of some of the youth. To prevent burnout,
leaders emphasized self-care and built strong interpersonal relationships
(as perceived by both leaders and educators) with and among educators.
Yet, some educators pointed out a lack of sufficient opportunities for social
connections among each other and other staff, which was exacerbated



Table 5
Representative quotes for problems and solutions for support and retention.

Problems Solutions Representative Quotes

Potential for
educators to
experience
burnout

Emphasizing self-care

Building strong
interpersonal relationships
among organizations'
members

“It could be stressful because right
now, you know, dealing with just
these kids having STDs. Whatever
research you're in, it could
become stressful, overwhelming,
tiresome, sometimes you have to
take a break if you've been in it. I
feel anything that you've been in
too long can be overwhelming or
tiresome, can drain you, the
energy and stuff. So it depends on
how you feel your health or
anything, but I could see as to why
taking a break or just leaving
completely, stress. Nowadays we
have heavy stress, stress in
everything, stress working in
[second job] sometimes.”

“We treat our systems very
holistic. It's very different. We
don't have this hierarchy where
you're an employee.”

Lack of funds for
ongoing
programming

Cross-training educators

Sharing educators across
partner organizations

“She came in knowing that, you
know, she might only be on board
with us for six months and then,
you know, we told her in
December we could keep her on
for another six months and now,
unfortunately, we have not been
able to secure additional funding
and so she is sadly leaving us at
the end of July. So really,
nonprofits are really up against
funding opportunities and project
endings.”

“When people are cross trained,
you can just send something to
your funder and say, look,
so-and-so is out on the leave. This
person is also trained. Can they fill
in until they come back? And so it
really builds community not only
within ourselves, but also with our
funders who a lot of them know
each other, too. So I think that's
huge.”

Educators' need to
have jobs with
higher pay rates

“From what I've seen in just this
field in general is that frankly it
doesn't really pay well.”

Educators' desire
to pursue
different career
paths

“Sometimes they may have like a
certain job that is their dream job
or their ideal super exciting job.
And it's just it's the right time for
them to move on.”
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during the COVID-19 pandemic. These educators indicated they would
have preferred more structured, formal bonding activities especially for
newcomer socialization. Some organizations held events such as retreats
to create an opportunity for the employees to bond. In addition, although
some educators indicated they would have preferred more bonding oppor-
tunities, all educators reported that the camaraderie among the program
implementation staff and educators was one of the most positive aspects
of the job.

None of the educators were actively looking for other jobs at the time of
the interviews. The three potential problems for retention, based on leaders'
and educators' past experiences in the field, were: (1) lack of funds for on-
going programming for most contract-based and some part-time educators,
(2) educators' desire to pursue different career paths, and (3) educators'
need to have jobs with higher pay rates. Two potential solutions to the
first problem were (1) cross-training educators so that they can take on
6

different responsibilities during periods of lack of funding and (2) allowing
trained educators implementing programs for partner organizations, while
remaining employed by the hiring organization (also discussed in the Prob-
lems and Solutions for Recruitment and Selection section). Although there
were no solutions that directly mapped on to the second and third prob-
lems, one organization reported requesting departing educators to provide
referrals for replacements.

3. Discussion

This qualitative study examined strategies employed and challenges en-
countered by 17 CBOswhen recruiting and selecting, training and develop-
ing, and supporting and retaining educators for adolescent pregnancy
prevention program implementations. In this section we discuss how inter-
viewee experiences and observations align with best practices proposed in
the adolescent health education and human resources literatures, and pro-
vide recommendations for practice.

3.1. Recommendations for recruitment and selection

One challenge to recruitment reported by study stakeholders was the
need to attract well-qualified educator candidates for short-term project-
based employment. Evidence from the human resources management liter-
ature suggests that organizations facing similar challenges typically decide
whether to “buy” (i.e., hire) versus “build” (i.e., train) versus “borrow”
(i.e., contract) to fill the staffing need (e.g., [23]). This study identified an-
other form of recruitment, “sharing,”whichwas effectively used by some of
the CBOs during the current program evaluation. Sharing, in this context,
involves an educator who has been hired and trained by an organization
providing program implementation services to an affiliate or partner orga-
nization during periods of insufficient local program funding. Such partner-
ships, which can be formed through coalitions (e.g., [9,14]), can introduce
complexities (e.g., compensation and benefit decisions, logistics) but they
also reduce time, effort, and money invested in recruitment and selection,
while providing a sense of job security for educators.

Many educators reported that they would have preferred being better
informed about their roles prior to accepting the job offer. Indeed, realistic
job previews, which are “comprehensive profiles of both the positive and
negative features of a job presented by the organization to prospective or
new employees,” are commonly preferred by job candidates and have
been shown to reduce employee turnover [18], p. 484). Two aspects of
the job that are particularly important to candidates are the immediate su-
pervisor and the coworkers with whom the candidate will most often work
[5]. Accordingly, organizations should endeavor to provide candidates
with a realistic preview of the job by including current educators in the se-
lection committee, thereby allowing candidates tomeet and have conversa-
tions with current employees engaged in similar roles. This form of early
exposure and socialization can be augmented by giving candidates the op-
portunity to observe existing educator teaching sessions as part of the selec-
tion process. Adopting strategies such as these during educator selection
can help to establish rapport with candidates (cf. [13]) and direct the new-
comer socialization process in a mutually beneficial direction.

3.2. Recommendations for training and professional development

The duration and structure of onboarding activities varied across orga-
nizations that participated in this program evaluation. Some educators
pointed out a lack of sufficient opportunities for social connections
among each other and other staff, which was exacerbated during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Accordingly, educators suggested more structured,
formal bonding activities for newcomer socialization. We draw from the
perspective of the educators and recommend that organizations aim to
build personal capital in four areas during their onboarding activities [2]:
(1) human capital (i.e., linking knowledge and competencies of the new-
comers to their roles and responsibilities), (2) psychological capital
(i.e., creating confidence, optimism, hope, and resilience), (3) social capital
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(i.e., forming interpersonal relationships), and (4) cultural capital
(i.e., allowing the newcomers to share their cultural background with
others). Building personal capital in these areas through newcomer sociali-
zation has been shown to improve outcomes such as employee performance
and retention [2]. Applied to the context of adolescent pregnancy preven-
tion program, educators with greater personal capital may more effectively
deliver programs and willingly stay on the job.

Onboarding period was brief for some educators, consisting of only a
two-day curriculum training, which also included a trauma-informed ap-
proach component. Longer and more comprehensive training sequences
have been shown to be effective in the context of school teachers tasked
with adolescent sexuality education [21] and should be considered in the
CBO adolescent pregnancy prevention context. Longer andmore structured
training processes also provide co-facilitators with an opportunity to be-
come familiar with one another, which interviewees in our study suggested
would improve overall educator effectiveness.

Moreover, most of our educator and leader interviewees suggested that
future curriculum trainings should include components focused on tailoring
content to the needs of specific youth sub-populations (e.g., LGBTQ+
youth) and modes of delivery (i.e., in-person, virtual, or hybrid). Refining
training components in this way can be informed by adolescent pregnancy
prevention program research conducted in school-based settings (e.g., [16,
32]). In addition, as suggested by the interviewees, onboarding training
and professional development activities should supplement curriculum
trainings with trainings in behavior management and social-emotional
learning, as well as live trainings in trauma-informed approaches.

An interesting finding, to which one of our leader interviewees referred
as “the silver lining of Covid-19,” was that the conferences and workshops
delivered online due to the pandemic eliminated travel costs and allowed a
larger group of educators to access professional development activities. In
the future, organizers of conferences and workshops might consider includ-
ing virtual components to increase the impact and expand the audiences of
developmental activities.

3.3. Recommendations for support and retention

All the educators interviewed in this study intended to stay in their roles
and expressed gratitude for the support they received from their respective
organizations and coworkers. The main challenge to educator retention
was the lack of stable funding, making it difficult for organizations to hire
employees for longer terms. One way to address this challenge is for orga-
nizations to create program implementation opportunities for their educa-
tors within partner organizations, as discussed in the Recommendations
for Recruitment and Selection section. In addition, organizations can con-
sider cross-training educators for other organizational skills and roles
(e.g., program coordination, project management), which may offer a path-
way to retain educators even during gaps in funding.

Finally, organizations intending to implement adolescent pregnancy
prevention curricula should emphasize self-care and strong interpersonal
relationships among all members of the organization to boost job satisfac-
tion and well-being, which were among the common best practices in the
current program evaluation. Organizations could draw from prior theory
and empirical work on employee support and retention in the fields of pub-
lic health education (e.g., [7,12,27,31]) and human resources management
(e.g., [6,15,17,20]) that emphasize the importance of person-environment
fit, a positive and psychologically safe work environment, ongoing
coaching for task-related and social-emotional support, perceived decision
autonomy, and work-life balance.

3.4. Limitations

Although the interviewees in the current study were representative of
the CBOs and partner organizations that participated in the program
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evaluation, they were sampled from a set of organizations who were se-
lected for participation based on demonstrated potential to complete an
evidence-based adolescent pregnancy prevention program. Therefore, or-
ganizations lacking such potential may face different challenges to educator
recruitment, training, and retention. Moreover, participating organizations
were required to adopt the minimum education and experience require-
ments for their educators and were also required to administer pre-
implementation curriculum training to all hired educators (for details, see
“Participants” section). Accordingly, our findings may not generalize to or-
ganizations with different educator selection and training requirements.

4. Conclusion

We conducted a qualitative descriptive study that examined CBOs strat-
egies for recruiting and selecting, training and developing, and supporting
and retaining educators who implement adolescent pregnancy prevention
programs. In the recruitment and selection area, we found that organiza-
tions frequently had difficulty finding qualified candidates for short-term
project-based employment. As regards training and development, the man-
datory curriculum training was somewhat insufficient in preparing novice
educators for program implementation and organizations needed to de-
velop creative strategies to overcome these limitations. Moreover, post-
onboarding professional development opportunities were available for
long-term educators, but not for short-term project-based educators. As
for support and retention, educators reported receiving sufficient support
from their organizations and coworkers to perform their jobs and maintain
their well-being. None of the educators desired to leave their roles, but
some cited project-based employment and a desire to explore different ca-
reer paths as potential reasons for turnover. We discussed how interviewee
experiences and observations align with best practices proposed in the ad-
olescent health education and human resources literatures. The recommen-
dations presented in this article can guide future adolescent pregnancy
prevention program implementation efforts.
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Appendix A. Leader Interview Guide

Educator Recruitment and Selection.

1. Your educators are [part-time/fill-time contractors/employees]. Why
does [organization] prefer to hire educators as [part-time/full-time con-
tractors/employees] instead of [part-time/full-time contractors/em-
ployees]?

2. How do you find prospective educators?
3. How have these methods been working for you in terms of finding qual-

ified educators?
4. When educators apply for positions, what kind of materials do they need

to submit?
5. What are the qualifications that you require from a educator at the hir-

ing stage?
6. How do you evaluate educators' qualifications?

Educator Training and Development.

7. You provided us with a list of onboarding trainings the educators re-
ceived. Have all educators [both contractors and employees, if applica-
ble] received all those trainings? Can you provide some information on
these trainings?

a. How do you choose these trainings?
b. How do you assess the outcomes of these onboarding trainings and ac-

tivities?

8. Which onboarding trainings and activities do you think are the most
useful? Which ones are less useful?

9. Are there any differences in the onboarding trainings and activities for
more experienced educators and less experienced ones? If yes, what are
the differences?

10. How do you train your educators to meet the specific population of
youth that you'll be serving for this project?

11. How about onboarding activities that would not fall under training,
like bonding and socializing?

12. What developmental opportunities do exist for the educators beyond
onboarding training?

a. How do you identify needed topics, can you provide examples?
b. How about career development plans? Does [organization] work with

the educators to create career development plans?
c. Why might career development plans be important to educators?

13. How do you decide on activities such as attending conferences or
supporting continuing education?

14. Taking into consideration the onboarding and professional develop-
ment opportunities you shared, can you think of an instance when an
educator left a session or class feeling like they encountered a situation
for which they felt especially prepared for what happened in class?

a. What was the situation?
b. How did their training and professional development help to handle

the situation?

15. How about any instances where an educator left a session or a class
feeling like they encountered a situation for which they felt unpre-
pared?
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a. What was the situation?
b. What was the organization's response? What training or professional

development opportunity would help the educator in that situation?

Educator Support and Retention.

16. In general, how long do educators work with your organization?
17. Why do you think they choose to stay with [organization]?
18. How do you support your educators on their jobs?
19. What are challenges that [organization] has faced in retaining educa-

tors?

a. Why might educators leave their role at [organization]?
b. Why might educators leave the field?

Appendix B. Educator Interview Guide

Educator Recruitment and Selection.

1. How did you find your educator job with [organization]?
2. What were the qualifications [organization] was looking for?
3. What made you want to apply for the job?
4. What was the job application process like?
5. Overall, what are your thoughts about the way you heard about the job

and applied for it?
6. What happened after you applied for the job?

a. What information did they obtain from you during the interview(s)?
b. What do you think made you qualify for the position?

7. Overall, what are your thoughts about [organization]’s hiring process?

Educator Training and Development.

8. [Organization] shared the list of trainings you received.

a. Which trainings occurred between the time you were hired and up
until you started teaching?

b. Could you tell a bit about each of these trainings (e.g., duration, deliv-
ery)?

c. What did [organization] do to measure your learning?
d. How did the training prepare you for your educator role?

9. Thinking back about the trainings you received, what training do you
think was more or less helpful?

10. What were other activities that would not fall under training, like team
building/bonding or going over organizational policies that prepared
you for the job?

11. What are other professional development opportunities with [organi-
zation]?

12. What topics were covered in the professional development activities?
13. How did you or [organization] identify these activities and topics?
14. How does [organization] support you to attend these activities?
15. Do you have a career development plan in place?

a. If yes, how did you and [organization] develop the career plan? Why
was it important to you?

b. If no, would you want to have one and why would it be important
to you?

16. Taking into consideration the onboarding and professional develop-
ment opportunities that you shared, can you describe an instance
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when you felt especially prepared for what happened in a session or
class?

a. What prepared you for that situation?

17. How about a time when you felt unprepared for what happened in a
session or class?

a. What could have helped to prepare you to handle that situation?

Educator Support and Retention.

18. What is it about [organization] that makes you continue working
with them?

19. What forms of support have you been receiving in your role as an edu-
cator?

20. How do you connect with other educators or colleagues? What kind of
informal support networks do you have? How do these networks help
you on the job?

21. Could you share your career plans in terms of staying as an educator
with [organization] for the near future?

22. Why might you choose to leave your role as an educator?
23. Why might you leave the adolescent sexual education field?
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